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Mr. John R. Dos Passos, a member of the New York Bar and
author of a welI-knovr %vork an the law. affecting stock-brokcers, â
desires that Congress of the United States should call an inter-
national conference to cansider the suppression of Anarchism,
This idea is not a new one, nar capable of doing much to suppi>' a
prompt rernedy for the evil. lt will be rcmenbered that samethre5
years ago such a conference was canvcned in Rame, a great deal
of 'ttrs %vas evoked by it, mnuch discusý -o took place and reso-
luti 's %vere adopted for the inutual surrender of criniinal anar-
chis .. But since this conférence the anarchists liave afféed the
cruellest sort of testirnony to their di..regard for its deliberations-
the>, havec boldl>' assassinated the King of Italy and l'residcnit
.NcKinley. 1>erhaps thie inost effective ivay of dealing %vith this
cancerous growth in the body-politic is for each inember of the
famnily of nations ta make it a legal affence ta ;.tmplt to promote
the aitns and interests of anarchisin byv word or cdecd %vithin its

f borders. This done, there would be nio need for international con-
cert beyond somne provisions for the extradition of this class of
offen ders.

Having donc this, the pow~ers should agrce upon a suitabie islandc
and transport thither ail persans convicted of any such offence;
provide themi plentifully wvith the uisual %v .,pons used by anarchist
assassins, appropriate irriplements for agriculture and fishing, etc.,
and stich supply of food, clothing and hausehold effects as mighit
bc necessary to start thein in business. After that let themn work-
for their own living, and live or starve î.s they mighit clect. As
people af this r.lass consider that aIl gaverniments are abjectionable,
give them i.one, but merely provide a gun boat ta sce thaý they
are not taken away from the island, and leave therin ta w'ork out
their destiny accord ing ta their own will and pleasure. l'he), might M
perhaps in the course af a short time rcalize soinething of the
desirability of law and order, and probably find "it that ail men
are nat born equal. If the result shtould prove ta be the samne as
happened ta the Kflkenny cats, the warld %vould bc none the worse '
for the L-gacy of their tails, and a wholesome lesson ivould have
been taught tc kidred spirits stili &t !arge.


